


Fort Harmony Today...
ARCHAEO LOGY

The fort site remained "irt.rally unrouched until
2006 s,hen the o.urrers of the land, the Schmutz
lhmil"v, do"ated the site to Washington C.ounty
with the stipulation that the Fort Halrnonv site be
fenced. The Count-y cleaned the site and
uncovered the foundations not realizing fragile
historical intbrnation rvould be disturbed or [ost,

FORT HARMONY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Our mission is to promote tLe understanding and
appr-eciatior, of Harmonv Valle-v's history, to
pt.eser!e, protect and er-rhaDce this historical
heritage and insure proper utilization of lTistor.ic
resources fol the benellt ol the citizens of Halrnonv
Valley, local businesses, the state ol Utah, r,isitors
and tuture generatior, s.

Southte,,tttt totner - one ol t/te Iorti roonx, a rtrct lact

Locals inten ened, stopping the activity at the site.
Contact was made rvith the Utah State Historical
Societv inquiring rvhat would be the best
procedure to protect the area. An archaeoJogical
dig tas lecommended. Richard Talbot of the
Ofllce of Pt'blic Archaeologi, advised that tbe
foundatiolr be ,'eburied until a dig could be
eonducted. The historical investigation of Fort
Harmony was undenvay. A lence was put arouud
the site to protect it.

ln earlr. 2007, Richard Talbot and others from the
Olfice of Public Arcl, aeolog,. spent a week at the
fort site. Several community volunteers, of all ages,

and some menrbers of the now established Fort
Halnony Historical Society spent ruany hours
assisting lvith tashs at the dig. It was enjoyable
work because of the great discoveries that were
made. A fireplace hearth and mantel was found as

it probably was in the rvinter when the walls
collapsed.

Onh a small seclion of rhe Forr Harmonv .ire *.r'a.

uncoveled during this dig. It could take several
years, man-y more hours and a lot hrnding to fild
all the treasures and discoveries at Fort Harmony.

PLANNING A GATHERING PLACE

\Ve lvould like Fort Harmony to again be a place
lbl people to gather Hou,brilliant it.rvould be to

r,rdk the grounds of the tbrt in
this alluring valle.v and learn
about these unti ng pioneers.

We have hopes of a ga,'den
to enjow and reminisce io, a

nlrseum to share tbe lessons
and stories of rhe past:rnd
a gathLrinll pla,z lbr families
and friends to create new
moments aud nernor-ies that
enrich their lives.

Hdrnx'ntt l?all,:.v a iL" ol tltt Kolol'.'
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(hr a yertr u'c haui an ercft L'eltbrtlrg tfu ,,pirit ,tf
the piutct:rv, Conu ,,t,: a pr,tt)uctitn, .f oin ip 1/r, urunlr,
,u.c hol you )i dt the rtbL'tlbant'r ntc,:.', nr n1.11/)( !/ou
c,tn th thc 7it atiq conlttt, lfte,tLn11a p/an
,, otnt tb l nt.ft r,tr ryoo e h the.fu n i !t1.

lVl' intitt'17,tt to qat/.,er pitl,i u., it thc laL,tt/t ol' t!
lt'r,'oD1r o0-rtt"tbiL,tr), pittter rypt of .l'un!

Oarrying on

"';::,'i!,i:,';i;:::;::' )'i
tell,,r-,,hip,,ur,r",u tul,ecially Oi|}{

in l{armony
(,-/.',,t a/ fortlrarmony,org to rce ohot t'e ttry ltanniuJ
/or ee,\:t tritt H.tmloi! Drty.t.



HISTORY

Foft Harmonv rvas home fbr the pioneels flom 185,1

ro 1862. Within this tirne about 500 inclivicluals har.'e

been identified as lir.ing at the fort.

ln Februar.y 1855, Fort Hannoly
was completed. The fort q,as 200
['eet square. One-storlr d*'ellings rvere

built on the easte.n side *ith *alls
ten }'eet high. Ol the rvestern side
\,v'ele t\'vo-story dwellings and walls
sixteen feet high. A 100 tbot r.vell suppl.ying
culinary water lvas dug in ahe center of the fort.
Gates to enter the lort stood on the northern and
southern walls. TIre animals \rere kept jn con'als to
the south.

This valle.y was the birthplace of Washington Couniv
rvhich was created b-y terr-itorial legislarure. Fort
Harnon-y sen,ed as the seat fbr the C,ounty lrom
Januarv .1, 1856 until 1859. The fort was also
headquarters for the Southern Indian lVlission.

Traveler-s used the lort as a restiig stop belore
continuing their joun,e.v. Guests were fed, sheltered,
and tended to by the residents of Fort Harnonv. The
lort lvas the last outpost before continuing into the

hT Januarl, 1860, an earthqrrake cracl<ed the rvalls.
As a result, some of the r,valls had to be torn down.
The vvinter ol l861 thru 1862 was harsh and
ultimarely clevastating. Rain arrd snor,, feil almosr
constantlv ior 28 da.ys. The sun lefused to shine. The
adobe clav used to build Fort Harmonv crumbled
and rnelted in the corstant rnoisture. The people had
to move from the lort to the lndian Mission Farm.
toda-v.s Tolvn of Nerl, Harmony, others moved to
settle Kanarn ille.

Zionl Kolob Canyon

LOCATION

The Fort Halmon.r Site is lo.ated in Harnronv
Valley. ln Sourheln Lrcli, benveen Cedar Ciry nnd
St. Ceolge, taLe the l- I5 exit q2 and dri' e olrout-

one mile " esr on SR lc..l. On the sourh side ol Lhe'
road. bv rhe librarv, r orna ill 

"ee 
the gared sire.

Please ca"ll ahead ro arr.,nge for a perrJnal rour or,

(435) 867-U22

"Tbere i,t ,to nucb to tbare!"

Ne:u bl site reing:

ZioD's Kolob CanJ.on aDd Msitor C-enter

Srop in ar the VsiL"r C.nrer o lintl our alxrrr rhe nrrmelrr.
lnkingn.ils i. rhe"a,"o.. { live miledir" r,, rheroppro,ide"

erqui-rt r re.s:.l"n, pi,(e roe,,iowapicni,.

WB, GLADLY ACCEPT
YOUR CENF]ROUS DONATIONS

AND SUPPORT

Please rrake checks pyable to:

Fort Harntony Hutorbal Socicty
llel .\. !:00 F.. N?r' Hnmtoay Utnl)81;\;

Check us out on the web at fortharmony.org


